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MiliM Coiinter’'R^doo ^obaUe; 
€erinan-Austria Joins ,Geq^ Rei#; 

Delegates May BieakDtf Negotiations

THHtn^lffi CRIBS,,oFcnmuLr^
P>ri>. uMk tb* UM

of tha tblrtr-^ wiaOU « artae 
oonuiiMtad W tha Mam7 acwurtaa

tha war;

VamOom, Match 17— Special

r^t Hpartacaa oalbrcak 
baa abowa that a BiUltary'Bun>- 
archM reactioa la ktowIbc. over

Coaater Revolatioau

Berlin, March 17— The eorraapon- 
deot of the Dallr Mall who on Feb. 
17 aeot a diapatch ontllnlnc plana 
tor a monaroblat parti nprUloc 
Oennany. has arrlrad In London, tar 
Inc left Berlin on March 14, after a 
reaidence there of three niontha 
relteratoa the atatemenU made In 
bia diapatoh, eajrlnc that PreaJdent 
Ebert, Chancellor Sdtiedemaan and 
Minuter of War NoCke are merely 
poppeta. He declarea that for the 
pnrpoae of reulnlng power they al- 

I of the mlliurylowed the mei 
oaete to re-appear aa o

r repitblUnn army.
"T1i«we men are the real coTemora 

■d Oerraany,’' he aayi. “They make 
..dicta and Chancellor Shhiedemann 
and hla eollaacnca wllUnc aifn them.’

Beeel, Mareb 17—A Vtennd dta- 
pateh laya that a law haa been e&ot- 
fld declarioc Oermen-Anatrla to he 
part of the Oerman repnblle. Ttie 
realltatlon of the union, tha deapetch

hi the laat InaUnee to a plebiaeite.

Vo* Aiite Slain. 
l4>Ddon, March 17—General Count 

Sm Ton Aynlm. commander of tha 
oOrman army In Flandera dnrlnc a 
larte part of the war. haa been beat- 
no lo death by peasants at Aeeh. Bo- 

• bemta. acoordhic to a ParU deapatch 
to the Biehance Telecraph Company.

Beriln,. Match IT— Brithh 
iBd FVenrh forres, srrardtBC to 
Mpurta reredred here, have »d- 
TaM«d UiHr ooipnaU froe* the 
Ha«s of the prtMcit bridge. 
kenda at Ooleghe end Malna re- 
spectltely. The French awe re-

London, March 17— The teal qnea 
Hod for 
Peace O

premed by (the paper that there -wUl 
be no daUy In the eUbointion 
poMe.'

IWrfal New Battleship.

London, (March 17—H>e tattle 
chip Hood the newaat had moat pow
erful of Brltaln't navy will ta Uaneb 
ed In lie months She waa taUt dnr 
Ing the war. She U nine hundred 
feet long, and will make St knoU. 
Bhe U torpedit and mine proof, 
outer hull being snirounded by "blU- 
ter" to prevent pnnctnre.

Htanrathni la Oenensne.
New York. Martdi 17— A thorn 

ten. women and children are starr
ing to deatth In the Caneasna, ac
cording to the first report from Dr. 
Jamee Barton, etalrmaa of the eom- 
mlaelcm recently cent to that region 
by the United SUtee Commlaaion.

London. Marta 17—Tliero taa 
been riotmg at TaaU, IMypt. la «m- 
neotlott srith the diaordera wbita 
hare oeearred there during the taet 
week. On Marta 11, thrao theanaad 
poreona tried to rata the raBroed aU 
Uoa at Tania, bat tha attack sraa mht 
by troops and poUos and waa traa- 
tratad. There was aome OghUng and 
twenty-two oaenalUes are reported In 
a despatta reoelred here.

Patting to death of boatagaa. 
Tortare of t^vtUaM.

Starratloa of dfrllUp.
Attaaka oa Hamaft 
Abdaetloa of glrU and wobmh. 
Doportatloa- of ehrtUaaa. - 
fnterment of efrilteas aadar bra-

Polea Tbreatca d 
Bartln, Manta 17^,:

W that the Poles are prepart^ 
for a general adranee agalnat 
Oermana and hart aotlflod the Oerr 

oatpoeU that the armUUee U no 
longer In effeat The diapatta 
the Po'Ua are charged with four viola 
tiona of the andetlee.

FOURCAKADiAN 
eAnAllONSHOME

Hallfai. Marta 17 — The

wftl. the Priaceee PatricU’s Ch- 
aadUa Light fafaatir. <ta 4Mi 
Battolioa of Bdatoatoa aad the

Mcmiitcd Riflee, of tl
arrived la thU port thU awra.

Caaada’s Share la War. 
London. Marta IT— Many Cana

dian orflcen were entertained at dtn- 
Satnrday by the National Ub- 

eral Club U the room In which thp 
Canadian Confederation agreemaat 
was signed over fifty yeaia ago. Tha 
Marqata of ' Uooolnahtta praaMed. 
Tlie toast of Canods waa proposed by 
Sir Hamir Greenwood, who mid tha* 
Canada in the war had dons perhaps 

than any nJUbe other domin
ions and had kept her d 
full strsiigtb. No soldi' 
loyal to dUctpline than the Canadian 
or provided oftloers more snlUble. 
he said.

Responding, Sir Sdward Kemp said 
they were proud they had come Into 
the war and If there ahouM be any 
cJmnge In that aUltude Canada would 

be to blame for It He hoped the 
rcl.vtlone between Canada and 

St the j mother country would a ocontln 
MS the weat hank t-ver It ih.'uW be necessary again for 

of the Rhine, says a Berlin despatch J the different parts of the Brlttah Ehn 
lo the Dally Mall. The delegatee be ^ pire to help one another ^
anthoiixed to break off negotiations rtrees and struggre.
If thU matter Is forced upon them. --------------------------
and la thU ease the cabinet will enp- the
port the delegation and will resign If ^ Hartley, the
tha National Assembly takes differ
ent altitude.

In ratflnk wlBi the In- 
sertpUon "Wl". Those wore pre
sented to membars at the Bentinek 
family and to those who have aosUt- 
ed the ex-emperor la hU work daring 
the last tea weeks. Expert eawyers 

neighborhood computed the 
valne of the wagea Herr Hobeaaol- 

ild have earned If he had 
been paid at anion wages at atsoat 
use for the whole period, or an av
erage of fifty oenU for Ms woiklng 

of three
hoars.

Harrying Peace.

ParU. March 17— The Temps aays 
that Moyd George probably will re
turn to London about the middle or 
Ual of the week. It polntt out that 
President Wllscon waa avray part of 
the time the BrltUh Premier was 
here and now that the President baa 
retumod Lteyd George has been ob
liged to abeant Almaelf. Hope U ox-

O. W. Hartley, the new local 
Y.M.O.A. secretary, loft this morning 
lo allmd the Intematlonal Convent
ion In Vanconvov. whore the the In- 
dustresl Department of the Y.M.C. 
are providing a luncheon for the d 
logatia to-day.

O. W. V. A. MEETING.

Q4AISER BEUEYES
M3-H00RDAT

aadth tree sines be tota rtaoge 
Count von Bentlaek's easUe hero lest 
fall.
few logo were eonvertad Into eoo- 
venlrs of

London. Marta 17 
Oeerge U expeele^ 
dOB to he preaeisrVlag UO. week 
which U looknd upon aa erttleal 
the labor «r thb eoaatxr. Oa
TharaOpy the

strike. There wBI ta eoBliMMH oa 
Prtdag betweea the rtahnwihta 
the IrlpU aUlaaes of labor to doetao

Funad labor •( driUnas in eonneo^ 
Uoa with military operatWma.

lemy OMarpatioa of aovereignty 
dnriDg mimar|| «eeiitatloa.

tory. T

Wanton dovaotattoa and deatra 
ion or preyi .̂;

Wanton deatraeUon of rallgta 
bulldlage aad

of merchant (hlpo

Deatruetion at lltaing boada. 
DestmcUon of a reHet taip. 
BombMdment'Of haapttala.
Attata on and deatnMIlon of hoo-

pltal Ship. C
Branch of other rnlee rdatlng to 

the Red Cross.
Use of deletertona end. a^]

Use of BxpkMlve end etaudlag 
ballets.

Directions giving no qnarter. 
in treatment of 
MIsftse of «la^ of 

‘PbUonlng of wells.

MMOF 

A.r"miiiiK
Calgnry. Merta IT— Optnt

bta ttaOealOem mnta
lUalon reUUre to the huge proCUa 

In the eoal indnstry are iaadl^ ta ta
ut demeada tar ahnlUr-teenlrlaa 
shipping, bon. atael and

London. Malta Ih— The ye< 
tiona einee the opealag of the tn- 
qnlry ute the eoni mialag tadi 
has oonflrmed Jta mMars la 
anepUtona of proataortag .hr 
owners, the Metrltatora eta tae *»-

tary of the 7

RiUBnoBrafi 
SECOnUAaECAB

imuiews nmnu
mlaeton of taqnlry------------ - wii. e» .
added fhtf It Wta theretsre «sehsmi cmsitrvsiy tne niraem neme m TBhl ih tan iHtatanEta at ptaaa 
to ask tta mlnert to wMkdnw their T*** tartae nhtaHMtan of the setasw-
notloee to strike natn the goeen- f*—1T**? 7!?^•• ■Wlwe Ita «Mharise eT »Mta

r The OOmw 
London. Marta Ih—More eenl mnM 

be prodeead by Uie DaRta Ktagdom 
if Greet Brltala’i

drith tae
ton alaven. Frose the Udk-elr 
UdUod emerned the tagteml 

ta npU
eieia.eftthaotaoraraMBtta. ft win 

of the nUrt that 
by Cta

m—kOs wtHi ihnss .
e ta the world United forward line i

declare welMufermed
^1“

s Ike aac

A screen classic In nine reels that 
erltica have placed In the same 
egory with "The Birth of a Nation" 
and "Hearu of the World.’J has been 
prodooed by AUea Holnbar'under the 
title of “The Heart of Humanity" and 
will be exhibited at the Dominion 
Theatre for three days starting Thur
sday. March *0. with Dorothy Phil
lips lo the principal role.

“The Heayt of Humanity" la a mo- 
D picture history of women s part 

In the great war. depleted In story 
from snd bull sround the romance of 

little CanadlaB tarl who gave 
hnshand to flgb* agalnat PruBslan ao- 
tocracy and then went to France her
self to cere ftor the wounded and 
phaned and homeleaa victims of Ger
man brutality.

The closing scenes of the Hghtlng 
(n FUndors fromdhe red background 
for action that exproaaea the bravqry 
of the Red Croa* la working nnd( 
the very mouths of Gorman guns, i 
the very months of Germsn gone, to 
restore to normal physical sod men-

DR.UNSWORraSOGGESTED 
Hi EFFE^ W HOWES

Speaking Ust evening In St. An
drew’s church HsII on "The Motion 
Picture and tbe Child.” Rov. Or. 
Unsaorth said that the moUon pie- 

V gave in an artutie and tmpras- 
e manner a franecript of life 
many sided aspeoU, love and war, 

comedy and tragedy, travel and 
tory. the varied aapecU of the tax 

Icmsblp. domestic felicities and 
infeleclUes. All this waa thraet npon 

seesltlve imagination bot atto- 
cether nnformad mind of the child.

a too severe a demand npon the 
child's hnmatnre will and untrained 
powers of discrimination. Sooner 
later everyone must face all tbe facta 
cf life but the talld ahonld come to 

r them gradually and under the 
guardianship and training of the beet 
InGnerces of home and etaool.

crneltr to latrodnce the child so 
early to the bare ugly facU of life. 
>’o parent would take his child by 
tlie band and do thia In real life. Bat 
the picture ws<k altogether real 

snd girl. The commercli

Ttio regular meeting of the restore to noriuai p..,-.,— -
nitimn branch of the G W.V.A. will Jul health the ehUdreo of Franoe aod 
be held Tuesday evening at 7.30. All Belgium made tatherieia. motharloaa 

irged to attend. and homeless by war It la amid
[aueh acenee that Naoelte, the IltUe 

of John Patricia, an aviator with
C. OLVBR. Secretary. I

(he otilldreo. Dr. Unsworth 
thereforv advocated tl.e moUnn pde- 

Ing taken under the educa
tional department of the state. Hean- 

rae use It with great discrimination. 
Ir the discussion that followed se- 

sral Bclieol teachers took part. They 
to- the bad effect

i.mBKBWBwmmiB,
DOMINION
mONDAY and TUESDAY

Dorothy Dalton
—IN—

“OUICKSAND”
rthtanthit and tupar^lMd by ThomM H. Inoa 

A MRAMOUIIT WOTURE A
. Only'S cabaret sincer? non'l ymi bcliovo it! 
This girl ia trying her best to earn the bread 
while hep husband serves his time on a false 
charge. And It’s no easy job, as you’ll learn 
when you she tliis pty^ure

the Canadian Expeditionary 1 
labort night and day. and suffers the 
Indignities of war-maddened, ustful 
Huns before she Is reunited with her 
husband and decorated by the French 

' govornroent lor her vatorous
We would call yonr especial atten

tion to the fact that this Is the first 
great Canadian picture ever made. 
There wlU be no undue waving of 

nor undue showing
of the exploits of American troops. 
It Is 100 par cent. BrltUh snd 
feel assured In advance that our p 
r^ will appreciate our efforts 
■Mure a plcturs that will adequately 
show Canada's part m the groat

The public meetlog In connection 
with the Fisheries Inquiry wll‘ ‘ 
held tonight at 8 o’clock.

DOMINION THEATRE

motion picture stare 
In the world. Appearing exclusively 
In Thomas H.
plays, she has gained 
Trl7Tfri1 tir

i popularity

IHHKff

drama. Mist Dalton U an actress ott^ 
oxceFI«nal ability and In bes eOf>^ 
eial Hne of chanmterlaatlona—tljosO 
of strong women, brave, resourceful, 
persevering and untiring and whose 

well -worthy of ei 
tlon by the womanhood of the 
tion, H may safely be aald that she 
ha. few superiors. If Indeed ahb 

' any eqnaU. Her genius again has

’They point to aa aopareat
of Great Brttata to vradaea o«»atb'tbe home goal kaeiwr. tat ao 
eoal to kaep IHT tntaatrtaa at top reaaltad. ta ttta pe
apead and at Ilia mmm ttma proridie o^vtd a Mta In tta----------------
for the tomfort of tta pmipla. Ueatam. aad wan laid ent On the ra-

It It eUlmed ttaM ta ta'abnad-|ani«UM oCiUr ta« taritai todk Cta 
anoe of eoal In tta Uattod KtagdesH. nftaagtiii and tapt tta •statHac da- 
Nevr mtees ara tatat optotod «Bd do- taMa tasmlag. Matamtac'ta tta 
veloped ta Hoath Wataa. «ha <tata(, Uoma dtantotara tan fmaaod

Tta tta Pnotftaemtaofntta—amhnM 
and teriad tor tta uatab* ta ■■ to aagaaa la

pad tordnap oanf]

of I ho movie on school olilldren, who 
lacked power of conctotratlon on re
gular studies. Their minds were on 

ihow One teacher said that 
children were grosm men and wo
men belore their tliie.

Dr t’nsrrorth anoounoed that next 
Sunday evening he would apeak In 
the church hall on ChrtaUanIty and 
•hrIsUnn Science,

Word was received In the city last 
evening to the effect that "jBck" 
Shirw. brother to Mr. Jo.soph Shaw 
of thU city, wlio was seriouely Injnr- 

1 an accident on board the SB 
Venture. Is progressing toward re
covery In the Prince Rupert hospl-

photoploy. "Quicksand.” 
h she appears os the heroic wife 
man mijustly accused of crime 

for whose .anke she becomes 
cabaret singer, ultimately obtaining

T in Tottahire, Nbt

t have been hampered by the 
aenee of many mlaara drafted tor tta 
army. . ,

Prodactioa Per Mea. -

Experts have discovered that the 
amount of coal annaally prodnoed 

ach person employed In tbe mln-

■h- imie^ml

Tj.’T^ss'.srsnu: i:
Uttle mhre ta the game, hat tta tta- 

fw-ward line repeatodly 1 
W win dtoataai a;pa 

Uek taUeh <Mr took tHth atarrttg 
aha. Agata tta enoaalty Uat raeelvM

abard baSta
. ...rw a., a.a, was. eea I J>lgll Xl#VM pltffnMBUJg EMf

.coPtrnated with reporU from «>•. fn«n4 the aet WtaUMtoa had madh 
rnlt.-<l States showing that prodac-^ - -- ^

1390 lo 661 tons ta Itll.

OIDCOONTRIFOOTBAU 
WEEK-END RESOLU

London. March 17— 'Behednled 
English football games played Satar- 

on the gronnds ta the flret
ed clubs resuRed aa follown:

C the game from then oa hot faltod 
to penetrate the home defWee e«ata. 
The final whUHe sooaded wMh tta 
reenit heliic Naealmo Unttad 1. S. 
TyelUngtoB 1,

Mr- Qalea referawL

ta a drew—1 to 1. leutyaB^h wtU 
hava two toama playing tor the Mc
Bride ahleld.

The Paothae aHb will held a gea- 
eral pieellag tonorrow algM at t 
o’clock to elect offleera for the year.

t)rectfora-3, Areanal 6.
West Ham U. I, CheUea 1. 
Mlllwall 1. Queens Park ». 1. - 
n.-ipton O. 1, Tottenham H. 1. ’ 
Fulham 1, Crystal Palace 1.

Blackburn R. 4,
Dolton 8. Oldham 1. \
Liverpool 3, Blackpool 1. I
Manchester U. 1. Stokes 1. '
dlurslem P. 1. Manchester C. 6. 
Preeton N.E. 8. Bvertos ». 
Southport C. 8, Dory 1.' 1
Stockport C. 0. Burnley S.

A srhednle wiUtadraws sp tam 
r night at the Pastime anh Cor 

Basket Ball Leegae with Mz «Hm 
via.. No. 1 Mine. Reeerve. Oasla. High 
School, Harry's aad Machine Bhopa. 
It U hoped e trophy will ta (vralleble.

RMOU THEATRC

hldi her liaslwnd's honor ii 
<h>i"d nn<l I'O released from prisor 
l-jii, |„ Kliilly a dramatic role ; 
whir l B<I<U nnotl.or captivating chwr-|

Barnsley 0. Bradford 1. \
Birmingham 1. Lincoln C. 0 
liiktdford C. S. Rotberbam C. 0. 
Hmidersneld T. t. Sheffield W. 1. 
Hnll City 8, Notts Forest 0.
.\’ou« n. 8. Orlmtoy T. 1.
Shelflsld U. 1. Leeds City 6.

^ Coventry 1. Leicester ?. 6. P 
.$rollbh Victory LeegtMW-e' jt '

Kllmamock 8. Clydebeak ’1; ' .
Tlrtory Cop—

Hamilton 1, Rangers 6. A 
St. Merron 2. Clyde 0.
Tlilrd Lanark 0. HearU of M 1. 
Queen’s Park 0. AlrdrloonlaaB 4. 
Motherwell 1, Morton 1.
Hlbernlane f. Ayr United 0. ’
'' lo S. Albion Rovers l.

.nick Thistlee 4, Falkirk «.

rh men ta St. Andrew’s congre- 
-• .ih are holding a men’s sapper 

u social evening c

"The UnbeUever" -wIB deliver tta 
forwfal aemoa at the Bljoo. Theatre 
today tad tomomfw, tor toe problem

plnp duty and report on 
^ aotlTltlex.

In “The Unbeliever” is one to old ae^ke ptaya 
time or thought.
across the battlefield—ta life an 'weM 

toethredh
old of the hereafter. In their laat m»- 

lU do they come to * keUet 
Oiod? “The UnbeUever^ aeyn they

deep aae ftablag tadagtsp, the Db- 
miBton CDTsrnaeBt staeM eetaMMk

the trnwlen eanld be dlat) 
\Tiie ccmmHtee fnlher

tote each a training aeheel «r to lay 
broad nnae tor toe dmta- 

tta Itaea of eoaeerva-
tlom thaetta Dei

d te tnm over the e

Pmviace ta mttab ColamMe.

Perahlac. sad aetaal ocenoe ta •Me 
Man’s Lead.” Sermal UaRed Statse 
Marine Corp offkssse ce nymetod 
with ThomM A. Sdtaon end Geerga
KlelM by taktag eeiaal parte to vaiw

E. Sewtal appaan la 
diarge of the artillery oparattoam 
Malor Thoa. Boleomfr ceaunaada toe 
Martaa latUtxy and ordaia them 
"over the top." Capttia Tbooaaa O. 
fttarrett Is aaaa ta aonmtad ta a 
dagont. and ta one laataaca eaUa tor

to ge oat oa a sap- y

em-c-I poriniils. the artistry of 
unlvcrH.illy rc-cogbltod and

admiral.
There arc two comedleee on the 

-ogranimc. one of the famous Mack 
Senn.-tt two rcclcrs and a very amns 
Ing Sidney Drew In one act. Both 

larunfeed laugh gotten. The 
Dominion will bo a good place to vl- 
nlL for the next two dskya.

The Baatloa Chapter. L O. D. ■., 
wish to thank the Victory DancinK 
Huh for a donaUon of ISO.

UaoL Thomaa Horsfall, ta In towit 
today having retnrnod after active 
service at tha front with the Royab 
PloM .\rtlll0Ty.

In the herlBBlng ho w« a qrnto- 
Ho hated hie feRow mda. He doaUed 
Ood and hU matber*s teachtaca. The 
time ceme when he lay wounded on 
tbe battlefield In the ^reot 
every side of him men lay dying. One 
athleet do’ntitad Qcd atanoBt to toe 
last breath, bat fetiad a ehange ta 
heart aa life’s curtata. rang down. 
And In tbe hospkal ward acroM from 

German boy who waa mortally 
wonndrd, be came to k>ve oven hla 
enemy. Ilia experiences In tha great

"The Unbeliever" It U safe to say 
will make a sensation It wlU ' at- 
.traet not only the bahltnal patrons ta 
motion pictures bnt those who attend 
only when aome extraordinary* pro-
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Banking Service
BTthlcal pw*» Hfc* 9t. Oeor»B the 
Irish Patron «*Jnt ■•111 lives In the 
irflMMi ot the Irteh i«e •■ a hla- 
tori<alJ»«arn. Hl» memory Uvea not 
only In popolar traditloni hui in aiir- 
ytnat wwUtogt. knowa as -The 
BKnntnIaU of St. Patriek.” a lyrioal
tafroeMtlon at the Divine power* whh*

pm-formed the t*A of brio«ln« tho 
«M b^fs of Ireland Into touch w*h 
the i»w vrofM rellflon. Whetlier he 
tanactit hi. ^

lam or «lml»tae In Britain or Omil. 
ta a point oo whirii historians are 
dirMed. Bnt hoerever he may have 
heard the eall. the ruggad ei^oeUe 
of Ireland eneeeeded In leadlnc the 
poople oat of pa«anlam and tairodno- 
tnc the coMeo ace of MbI, history 
when It remained the •'Wand of 
Balats and 8ehoUrs"^or, at l«*M two 
bttdnd years.

1LlLUflilfS
ix'avf! Nanaimo, 8.30 a.i 

I.eivo Vancouver 3 p
nany Kwept 8«i

rwiFl«lB
MEBKitnni

Vletarla, Xarob It—The salmon 
IMilBC todustry of Bfltlrti 
•Mosa not preoHt the hem poosthHl- 
tles for the seeeasefni employment of 
retamed men- In the optokm of the 
|«MaUve committee on soldiers’ re- 

Tbe reason ter this

sealed seekam. but

WRIGLEYS

m
to be developed at thl. port. Hall- 
het to the eoctoia at S14.800 poanda 
pmmed thronch I>rittce Rnpert In rOb 

iry, creatine a new reoord. Thla 
t la made' the more rtarlmhle By

I of
tbo Kmmtmo Boaod of Srado W 
csOtaK a pebUc meetfog for this 
•remlnc W at S o do<* of

tM «p Beeaaaa the 
fnaed to eoBtbma under Urn old »• 

The dl^pate te eUn an- 
settled. A few other 
tied np. and It Is eidant that had the 
entire aorthem fleet Bean operaUng 
another ihd.tM ‘ pomtds at 

lU have heen addsd to the 
The floats whidi railed np the hege 

1 were aU at snsaU tonaga and 
med by a fern

a auxmm a n. t.
Naw York liareh 1*—The flret 

death to efiy from fllaaplag 
to the Reallh Dei 

S. W. Martin daark. tS yean old. 
heeame Dl flye dhya s«o> Be went 
to Bleep a day later, and

qalir that la to be e<

mcwlarttlcs h If& S metric^ 
The meeUnf le csQe<| for the 

rarpnee of ■eoertslwln* what

erta opeaa the inqelry hem. It 
is hoped that all hartag keowl- 
edge of any Bregnlarittea In con 
neetfcm wUh the nabestea in Iw 
oal waters will be pi'ment.
The ametlng wm Be. heU In tbe 
Boarri of Trade tmmi of the 
CWy HaO.

■. fc 0.«.
lYABAliiO-VAUCOUVro

ROUTS

WA ifTBD— Olrl for cenern] 1 
wr.rk. Apply Mrs. J. J. | 
Howard avenue.

p.m.
WANTED— Odd Job*, inside or e^ 

Elertric wiring and repeMnen g - 
specialty. Apply C. MUU, p" ‘ - 
lisrher shop, or 4>hoae (i

Rout#
_____ 'tso.imP lor union Bsy Comoi
J,iii B.ni. woitaeeda' sod Prlday 
tre. Nanaimo lor Vaaconraf d.df 
p. m. 'rburedsy ant Batnrday.

BO. BROWN. W. MsOIRa.
VL W. nUODI*. o. P. d.

WANTED TO RBNT, by rel 
Yurnishad honaa or

apartmenU. Refei 
ed. Apply Box No. 78.

MEATS
Juloy, Yount Tondor 

SO. QUDINELL A SONS

OI.D POHTAGR STAMPS, 
lecllonB. etc., bought. Aim 
nrliish Columbia sumps on 
onvelopes and envelopes 
fore advent of Railway, 

look ap your old 
know whst snvelopm 

have posted before 1878.
Hall. No. 1050 Hamilton ctreot. 

B.C.

r merOhanU who are willing to 
seU 'Thrift atamps In their storee.

aakod to kindly communicate 
wltUi John M. Rudd, member of tho 
National War Bavlnge Committee, 
who will supply them with advertis
ing matter, and any parUculira they 
wiali to know of the

KOR SAUE — Obs-Tm «1ht] 
Truck, good condition, ehewt 
-lulck tale. Belby’a Oarage, Udy. 
smith.

mu B.\Ui OK r.»a«n 
The prcmlsea ou Chapel Street kaepi 
M tha I. X. L. Subio*. Saltahia (m 
urage or wholesale warshoaaa. Ap
»ly I. A. Hoakla or J. M. Radd. t»

Britisil ColuliaNiirserics Co.
SPRING ORDERS 

Have them Ready

POR 8AI.B—Good house. I Istgr 
rooma with wasti tionse. putiy,. 
flosb toilet and chicken hoi^m 
good garden lot, fruit Ue%.A 
Clear tills for $860. AppM W 
Fsrqnbar street. a fM

NinuMHirlikWiirks(* IM)
Monameau. Crossaa. Onping, aU.

A larga stodi ef flatebad Monumanu 
to selset trem.

Estimatea and Designs on Application 
AUEX. 9MRDMBBOR. Pr 

an. Box tI s-s PBoi

8 Poat” for 
leaa than Hre omite a eopy, fl.M a 
year. “The Country fl< 
for lea than four cents n eopy. 
tl.7S a
R. Dorais. author 
Broadway Wat,. 1

-I an inmcina mysall Uytsg down 
my Ufa tor my homo, hut hardly tor 

ThU apylBg Is

New Ladysmith Lidnber Co.
Limited

We Canr a Full Stock of

I mi l li
Lath, llonldiags, Shingleg, Sash, Doors and Glass ; Uen- 

- " * for,Interior Wall Finish.

>IWNC OMWn M. HANAIMO, B.O.

Phone 8
TAXI

ADTOMOBHE
For HIro Day or niglil. 
Furniture Hauling and

PUmiERftPUlMER

Recreation Club
and I

Pool Rejom
at i i
CASSIDY
near

I have opened a pool ro( 
ment Coonter at the 
Patroni^.

A Dance

SIDING
BY MINE

Hall, and Refrcah- 
place and solicit your

Every
SaturdaY~Niaht—GeodMusic

] Napoleon Manca

Philpott’
CAFE

m ROOBB8' BLOCK. PBOKB

OPn MV AND RraHT
V. H. rmiMm—non

fOR_SAL
Kara Piimo, worth f460.

First Buyer.......... . fSOO
»165 each Register for -. .fM 

Applf at Once

AuenoieRGOQ

ViolmLessons
Olrea By

R. Robertson
it Prtdean Bt. FBom B«4I.

lAWO IH
WAimD

FOR 8AU

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three roomal hasa 

Apply T. D. Jona.

FOR RBN’T—Ob March 1st. Mam 
ed houa on Wentworth strsst S^ 
ply A. T. Norris. Pra PrsaWmk

FLUMRINO, HEATINO A 
SHEET METAL WORE 

Next to TMephone Orrto^ 
■aeUen SL Phone 178 

Reeldenoe Phone 821

Red rroa dsace. OddfeHowT M 
W'eJrt Jday. March It. , » >

timeUble Now In
TnUos wm Icare IfaMtaa a 
Victoria and PolnU Soeth, Dalit B 

8;S0 and 14;St. | .
Wellington and Northfleld. Dal^ 

U:46 and
ParkarUla and Coartesay,

Tharsdays and Saturdays at 18.-«

Parksvnie and Port Alberal. Bsadtp 
Mlnsoday and Prldsys at 

Trains do* Nanaimo from Paiem|||^ 
and Conrtenay Mondaya, WedwHIjf ^ 

and Fridays 14;SS.

From Port Alboral and ParksvNb 
Tuesday. Thursdays and SatardaW 
at 14:80

UnOHSTHAB. 
DIM PasaAgml.

Going Awayl
Why Feck Your f

Have an Auction Sale; no B 
no worry best prices obteia 
hie. Cheque follows sale. -

Established In 1892. .°“* 
faction giiaronteed. ” - 

Ask j^ur friends who d 
a sale.h_______

,. Our oim is to give our e 
ever)’ assistance and save U 
all unnecessary worry.

Farm and farm stock ■ 
with a steady demand at fl 
prices.

J. H. GOOI
Auctioneer.

Phone Office El. roeidenoe»

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phene 12*

1, 3 and 5 DaiWon 8tre^ |

McAdle
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For InitoitoMid Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

ra POnTLAB KAVO«

LonAim. p,,iitW«M
IX* •ton tMi moH In th* pullik- 

menutr eJwUMi> tke Want U»rtoB 
dlrlalon todti, M t, abmrp rMntndnr 
to tho oMiitloa •DTernment of Pr»- 
*»tor Uord Ooorgo of poiraUr dto- 
oont«it. Tho dlTUIon retninod AjK. 
NooIwM. an indopondent Ubernl. 
*»«> dofootad in DecenlbeMir 0 
mnJorHy of 1900 OTor K. F. Momii, a 
coomioD nnlonlit. who had the pro- 
nJler'a ofidoniement. ThU reenlt 
with the fact that Rear-Admiral W. 
R. Hall. ooaUUon Unloalat. waa ro- 
tnmed tor the Went l>eri>y dinaton 
of Urrrpool xeoeatlr hr » greaUr do 
creaaed majority, U token to ahow 
that the political tide U taming. 

w*’Utleiana credit thU ohango in 
-—moot to the gororamenfa finan

cial poUoy.

BaetCorroTWtoppar.^

Sse 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
F. TAYLOR 

Right phone 444

mmmwBsmjmm

C. G. Stevei^s,Jr
rXiVTIl-UTOIl .iNn BnUlKR' 
; PMtmatni Oiren 

..•ablnol Making a Specialty. 
Phono tlld-Ii.

When In VanowOTer atop at the 
Fulton Honae Roomo. folly modem 
throughout: qolet and right In tho 
■bopping eeotre.
1ST llaattoga B., oppooite the old 
Pantagoa Theatre. Mia. R. A. Mur
phy. formerly of Nanaimo, Proprte- 
troao. (S-«f

F. S. Cnnliffe
atRRUTBR. aoucnoR 

IfOTART PCBUO

RLBmucrrr chbapbi u»> on.
Plione 400, Raylorto Stom 
f-Viuiklya 01.. P.O. Boa 007 

If yon want that llglit fixed, boate 
wired or eleoirie iron repaired. m

IRON INDUSIilY OF 
BRIliSii CeillMBIA

Another atep waa token on Friday 
In Victoria in the dtreeUon ot oftconr 
egl^ the deyehvmott of (he mag- 
neitte Iron deporics o< Mrtttoh Ool- 
nmbto, and the mtahMahmant of an 
IroB-aiMl 
coding haring been tha offer of' 
bouiity on pig iron pmdrnnd^^ la-tho- 
prorinee. and the oktolning of a m- 
port from Dr. Alfred atanafleld. pro- 
fee«>r of motoHurgy, HoOUi 0nlra^ 
alty, on the eommerdal feoaihntty of 

ting iron ocee of the priutaoe hr 
na of eleetro^nelting, ia which

■maU n aento at tha atari, to 
atrato tho praettooMUty of prodnelw 
high ::rado of pig Iroa tropa tho rc» 
material
large qnai^teo la Brttlah CohMMbto.

tied held Mb pooitloa for atent thir
ty yean. U It not Mkaty bownnmr 
that tho dly dork wonld hom Inot- 

o long U ho had to eoatolan hta 
offloo duUe. with thone of talogia«b 

nan and eleotrto wlr« man. m in 
CoarUBay.

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Good Service our ■otto.

_______J-. Thn
Hon. Wm. Sloan, niniaUr of totataa, 
ahked the BrtUah OohimUa LegWa-j 
taro for authority to toko from any' 
of too (ran propertlea of the prorinee 
u qnaatKy of ore, not to exceed 1#,- 
000 tone In the aggregate, tor expar- 
imentol neea. There are at preeent 
two amaU fnraaoee attaated near 
Vanoourer and owned 9>y two dle- 
ilnct and enterprialng eompanlea 
whldi are prepared to take adran- 
talto ot the terme of thU legialatlon.

If they are anecoaiiral Mc_4)een 
thinks It not too extravagant ,to hope 
that - -

London, March 15—Ian 
.BOO, Chief Secretary for Iralaad. ako 
,wiui Mr. K. Maaro,
Bootland, waa among the ehlat 
of the eighteenth aai»al dl«a

London Bnrea dnCh. ratowad. 
while replylBg to a toaat. to Ma 
Irish poet. He add ha was going to 
Ireland with great iaterod. 
land owed much to Ireland, 
used the Iriah langaage 4to»lto par- 

llll the
end to Irelaad owed mack of its Ht- 
wratnre. The dfaatlOB la Iraiaad re 
quired todfal iaadUag, ead ha hop
ed might find a way ky which that 
country could aest la a great 
TI»e right-hand

LaLI EY-‘LIGHT

SPARKS COMPANY
Fllzwlillom and Wallooe 

StraeU.

Phone 99

spring indneiriea whkdi will expioll 
the Iron ore reM>nroee of the prov
ince on a larger scale sod evontaaliy 
leaden the establishment in tho Can- 
adUn .Northweat of tho nel 
allied indoetrlee which fotloV the 

on of Iron end ateet on 
largo scale. And Mr. Sloan makep it 
clear that any other eompanlea pre- 
pored to undertake such experl- 

ID Britlah ColumMa oMo wlU 
he Bocorded every poMfbU eontldei^ 
nttons.

In support of the efforts be Is mak 
tor tff assist and encourage those 
who ore disposed to enter into the 
atlllzstlon and the development of 
the Iron ore depoeits of tho pmrinee.
-Mr. Sloso points to the history of the 
industry in Nora Sootis. From s lit
tle forgo shop with a capitol of ff,- 
000 sod ten employees, H.had de
veloped Into a great Canadian indus
try. end one of the moot notable fn*! Victoria, March l6—The commit- 
dustrlal enterpriaoe of the American , tee on agriculture this momiag 
eonllnent. In view of this axperl- od a 
ence ha thought that he was Jastlfled government to aacertoln. If poasible, 
iK-fore the members of the Loglsla- bow much money U aeot out of toe 
ore. and would be backed up by the country annually by OrianUia Tha 
ct.untry generally, in extending sUminlster of laada will be odl

came from Ireland, and R wus 
there had come the ockolara and tha 
teacheri ot kings. If only they «uuM 
raise Ireland out of her gloom Into 
tho traditions abo bad lost tkey 
would hrtuf about unity 
too whole empira.

R. Munre In
ug, remarke _________ ________
M a sflod deal of eleetrtalty la toi 

air, lie looked forward with 
dqnee to the fntura.

MO.VRV SRRT FROM OAWADA

This
Huge
Picture
Astounds
the
Mind
with
the
Realism 

of its 

Dramatic 
Scope

PRICES: 
Matinees— 
Admission, 30c 
Box Seats, 55c

Evenings— 
Admission, 55c 
Box Seats, 75c

m.

"S
..Jl

RMMwns.
SENSATIONAL

• RIIN4N ,-,T»0

NEW YORK v'

The Picture that will Live Fc

The Biggest Production in Ten Years
The picture youll never forget — etupandoua in them#. 
A veritable revelation of unending wonders. A itxnance of the 
great war, a story of tha Love that pasaeth aU understanding.

"A tremendofu pic- 
••Oneofthemoetetir-

-Nmm W.rU

"Spectator* thrilled 
to It^^with enthuei-

-aim York HmrtM

"Take* rank with the 
gnat masterpiecee of 
the tereen. ”

"Our advice is, go 
tee ‘The Heart of 
Humanity.' ”

-AfM r«* rnS.».

"Of the nfmosf in
tensity. "

-Smm YmS Wtrtd

"A distinct achieve
ment in motion pic
ture creation.”

-/Vm r.r* TSm.

"I* certain to toach 
the heart of haman-

"Panoramas ctimrr- / 
paseed on the screen.” I

"Conceived with a 
skiU and intelligence 
fAef lift it high above ,
its contemporaries.”

-Nm ^

. -eg-w4.xSf.M-M {f

This jg the picture for yonr wtioie famlly-Brmfl rhem

.DOMINION.
IT 18 IMPOSSIBLE TODE8CRIBE THE TREMENDOUS EFFECT WHICH THIS COLOSSAL PICTURE 

EXERTS ON THE AUDIENCES BUT THE FEELING OF INTENSE PRIDE IR BEIRG A 
CANADIAN IS THE EMOTION WHICH MASTERS ALL OTHERS



Cove Oysters-
ISc Per Tin

Herring in Tomato Sauce,
2 Tins for - - 25c

Pilchards, 2 1-2 lb. tin for 50c

our Window for Special 
Display of Cafined Fish 

/or the Lenten Season

Western Mercantile Co.> Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 11Q. PHONE, HARDWARE, 16

ppw 111 HI II w— - fwi. mfm • rwa vnv* ^ i i ■ '  
• ©Wtttorg

I--------------------------------------------— im - ----------
an. vtcKK.

Tiie funeral of Uie late Mrs. Jane 
Dacnen took plaea yakertay afta*- 
Boim fro* tlw family realdeoee to tee 
OihrioU Ulaad eametery. Ike Bar. 
B. O. Taylor oondaotln* the aerrloe. 
A larte aamber of reUttrea and 

attaaded to pay ihatr laat

vrt* tnaa Uuutmo. The foUowlac 
aetad aa paJaeanra: J. Oniy. D.
McOoavar, W. OhaMfe. ■. kUya. t. 
Maitta aad J. N. Hmaea.

Mn^ Oakoob 
The tnaral took place on Satof^ 

oay aftamooB to the Indian eooaatary 
M Vra. Aaafa Crackoo. one of the 

----- - --------- ^ of tlia Baaanra The

Aftamook Tea -irlU bo aerred at 
Nanaimo Bay Behool on Marob fW 
at > okoek. Praeaala far Boldljrf

Orance M|T
daaee In tbe tToreatera'------------------
of ifareh. TtekeU 60 eoatat aappai^

K« «in howl a 
,ra* HaU on bth

Stngte horao wafton; 
IMbator, lS0-e« capaeMy; and 
oatiMe taoodar. la rood andltioa 
dtaap a L. Janklna. KR.L. Wel- 
Uacton. tt

FI^H
LENT SPECIAL

F*ia BaiUt ml^ 
Satked CW Fid

20c lb.
BoU Begalartr at W Oaata

THEATRETODAY g^TOWOBBOW 
RCOULAR PRICES

Th« Grm$tsf PlrturT^liice ‘‘The Birth of a Nation’
r~.~aMa>«iaiiTiiii jinnir Ir- "r■

a N

lai ---------------------------------------------------------------------------• • 

Silk Poplin Skirts
New Arrivals In 

Separate Skirts
- of Bilk roplln eklrta to ono of the *o« aOe^

if tTe^wtJe Sfu ,
thnrad all of the* farorlnf tha narrow rrmcafnl Unoa. 

cured. In two price................................................ kd-TH -ad 01i
ipsi

Tap*......................460

OXFORDS
The Newest 
FOOTWEAR 

Features
What la now In footwear la alwaya an Important oaaattoa. ^ 

Our Bprinr footwear arrlraU hare Juat been opened up aad »e 
ara now awalUa* your approral on ttoeae .mart low Aoa ewtri' 
Uona. In the popular long Uat with the high ahaped heel, riR ' 
the aluminum pUt* and noxlble wuU eolea. We are aboul^ g 
^ urtit Oxfurd lu.Wnt Wd- The kind of ->oe whldt »• , 
your foot the derired eppearanca A rang, from 1 1-1 
Mllng at. u pkr fcr ............................................................••' ■■

The GOSS ARP Corset

wm
A Perfect Front 
A Perfect Beak 
A Perfect Corset

^ ' Wome. of erery Hgnru eaa atUlu. In 
amd Ooa»rda the uahoMOa of (be mode wkh Ua
tapMlng walat line and lU fUt bade and hip Ilneu

When you naderaUnd that erery Oomard Oomot offer* 
Inlmitnbla atyle. a prioele* all-day oomfort. and a wearing 
eerrice that aloM la worth the price of the garment, you 

reatlie why erery wooten who buy. e Qoeaard hi prac- 
tkdng eor«l economy In Ma trueet eenae.

OoMurd Coiueta age the original front-IaclBg ooraota 
and Bra the perfeot expraegltm of the front-lacing principle.

•Ae .mne <Ocan«4) on the Wald, of the eoraet 1. yonr 
laarantee of the orlgUml. InaU nngon It.

Ow Shiimi *f Ito* wWtdcJ Cendsb cw- 
ilda h 1 Price Rwe ft* t3.001* $650

,wttb earnaUons aa a token of appre- 
roiAildUAW CHAITRR, 1 O D K 'clafion for antlrlng eftocu in torm-

------------ jlng ua chapter.
^ra. W. W. Lewta. Hoa. Vice «e- ,i>nrlng tha aerrlng of refreth- 

pent of tha Bastion ChapUr, LO.D. jmeeU Mrs. K. H. Pateraon delighted 
E.. waa the prime merer In the for- the gathering with two recitaUona 
maUoa of Ue Oolonol H-ymord Ool- !and MIm Jean

The local lied Cror* 8odntf_ * 
holding a dance In the OddfaHr- 
ifan. Wedtiend.iy, Mareli »«th. « 
UU ie the flrat Bed I'roaa iln^5 
rome time a good time U esaerW • 
who atlnd.

• Chapter 1.0.0.E. On Wed- two eoloa In her « 
^y erenlng laat she ealted to- enmer. 
t»r tt rer home on Ue Townette-----------------------

P. SlOW «NIIS
Mrs. A. H. MadNelU. organUlng 
Kweury for Ue Piorince of British 

Oolumbla. came orer from Tanoou- 
and opganlaed Ue diapter, wbich 

will be-r the uame of the young arl-} 
tlor/ It being partleularly fitting Uat

mOFMlRS
Vanconror. March 17— Itte Hon.

Nanaimo Ms home town-dboBld hare
Uia honor (Mining Conrentlnn at Its open-

iJlt.f iwuilon UU mornlBg, .potntlut 
out that Ue coal minerg and opera
tors had tbe eatUfaetton of knowing 
that by sUckIng to their guiig dur
ing thg WM- they had helped U bring 
about rictory.

About <60 delagateg were preeent 
presenUng AeVy mtnii-g dl*trict of

,The Canadian Bauk of C 
are rtopired from Otusta t 
noe of the folly rogUtered I 

and •Bbacrilu.ra who hare aot ^ 
celred their honda ere f 
call and bring UeU s 
colpta and bare thi

Hare yon boi^ht your 
War Sarlnga Stamp. 
huy.B few fomonow.

ed:
Hon. R«ent. Mre. Wm. Sloan; 

Hon. Vlce-Hegeot, Mra. H. McKewle. 
Regeat, MUg toniap • Caldwell; let 
Vice Begeot, Mra. T. J. Mdphee; Snd 
Vlce-Prcaldent. Mlsa Leca Stwwart; 
Secreury. Ml«i CUally rreeman; 
Treaanrer. Mtaa rrclda Cook; Boko 
Secreury. Mlee Tanny Keoyon; Bdu- 
eattonal Secretary, Mlsa flora Oreen 
SUndard BaalUr. Ml* BAim Cnn-

u pfll he aleetad «• Wed 
needey night.

The arlatloB motto. "Per Ardua 
ad Astra." wa.‘

Ct^Uk«rSanldi«
« RidmkH Edate

ed by tbe dhapter. The ckaptor de
cided to work for Ue lUturned Sol-

AKer the b
d Mrs. Pot

.Bastion Ohaptar, bmaght greetings 
IfMm har'chaptar. Mra.
Him. Reg«t of BagtioB *
Mra. Fay Thomaa, Begant of Malae- 

jpliia Ohaptar, were aUo praatttt. lA 
booguet of camatlong was presented 
’to Mra. MgtdfgOI by in* CtMwwn, 
the newly eleetod Begent. on Mball 
of tbe Ohapter la ggpreeUtlon of her

We e» Informed bf reeideaU on 
WnlUce etreet adjoining «ia Richard 
ron <wuto that Ue Chineae Laundry 
la'ihat ieoUbn^ia apparently not bon- 

;ted up with the agyreraga eyalem. 
and atlll eontlnuea to mak^ naa of pri 
mlttre aenlury arraagemaate whieh 

ire periodical rWU from the city 
ecarenger. Tha boast to perhaps re. 
gardfld as a temporary hulldlui 
that *a--ma aa inaaffleieiit azeuie for 
not hu.irttog OB proper eeyrar condl- 
riona anob aa are required of all otb- 

ratepayera. amd tbe abaenoi 
wl.loti to Uto eese appesju U oooaU- 
tnte a gub*ace to Ue aelghbora abd

ST. P.%TRICK*S D.kY

A whtot drire, aupper 
will he hold OB St. Patri* 
Monday. 17th, la Ue Of 
HalL under the aaapteee of
Reb-kah and Encampment

WAfCrCT— Probatlonef f«
HuaptUI. Caaaidy. Meat

month, wkh room and 
plicatlonB In writing. MaMi 
Tious experieitew. will ha » 
up to March 10. Becraury. 
cal C.ommlttae. Caaaidy.


